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Animals that cat and/or drink in response to electrical stimulation of the lateral hypothalamus (ESLH-pos) are more responsive to 
both schedule-induced polydipsia (SIP) tests and a series of amphetamine (AMPH) injections than animals that do not exhibit these 
behaviors (ESLH-neg). Moreover. prior exposure to the behaviorally activating SIP experience, or to AMPH, permanently trans- 
formed the ESLH-neg animals into animals that reliably ate or drank during ESLH. Prior treatment with AMPH also increases the 
water consumed during subsequent SIP tests. Thus, initial of induced differences in sensitivity to activating experiences can determine 
behavioral propensities. 
INTRODUCTION 
Evidence that eat ing and dr inking can be evoked 
in sat iated animals by such diverse condit ions as elec- 
trical st imulation of the lateral  hypotha lamus ,  sched- 
ule-induced polydipsia ,  tai l-pinch, social facil i tation, 
and numerous  non-specific stressors suggests that in- 
gestive behavior  can be influenced by factors o ther  
than nutri t ional  needs 3,a,7, ~ ~. L~. ~a. ~7.23.28.31L32.36.37.38.42. 
We propose calling such eating and drinking "non- 
regulatory ingestive behavior" to emphasize  that dif- 
ferent mechanisms may underl ie  this behavior  and 
the eating and drinking mot ivated  by nutri t ional  and 
fluid imbalances t5,33. What  seems to be common to 
the diverse exper imenta l  condit ions capable  of evok- 
ing 'non-regula tory  ingestive behavior" is that they all 
produce behavioral  "act ivat ion  "~'~,z3.'-4. It has also 
been suggested that some in termedia te  level of stress 
is often i n v o l v e d  r,'-,~',3s,3~. 
Of part icular  relevance to the present  investiga- 
tion is the demonst ra t ion  that animals differ in their  
predisposi t ion to engage in "non-regulatory ingestive 
behavior  "5.1~,19,32,37A°. Recently;  the present  authors 
found that these individual differences may be con- 
sistent across exper imenta l  condit ions as animals that 
ate and drank in response to electrical st imulation of 
the lateral hypotha lamus  (ESLH)  exhibi ted signifi- 
cantly more 'd isplacement  drinking" when tested in 
a schedule- induced polydipsia  (SIP) paradigml".  
SIP has been considered an example of "displacement 
drinking'  or 'psychogenic polydipsia '  that is often 
evoked when a hungry animal is frustrated by giving 
it a small amount  of food and then thwarting further 
eating for a per iod of time. Al though this mterpreta-  
lion has been ques t ioned ~-~, it has been frequently ob- 
served that animals undergoing SIP tests typically be- 
come very active and often very irritable ~'J. 
The purpose of the present  investigation was to ex- 
plore the basis of the individual differences in "non- 
regulatory ingestive behavior ' .  As catecholamines  
are general ly recognized to be involved in behavioral  
activationL2.';.t,m,.3t and dopamine  (DA) .  in partic- 
ular, has been implicated in ESLH-  and SIP-induced 
ingestive b e h a v i o r  2°?-|,z4.25,2~..~'~. we investigated 
whether  some proper ty  of D A  systems might under- 
lic the differences in "non-regulatory ingestive be- 
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har lo t ' .  Evidence of a difference in catecholamine 
systems related to the predisposi t ion to exhibit "non- 
regulatory ingestive behavior '  has been found. It has 
also proven possible to increase the predisposi t ion to 
exhibit 'non-regula tory  ingestive behavior" by expos- 
ing animals to environmenta l  or biochemical  st imula- 
tion known to increase the responsiveness of cate- 
cholamine systems al . 
Specifically. it is now repor ted  that:  (1) rats that 
display 'non-regula tory  ingestive behavior" have a 
significantly greater  response to amphetamine  than 
animals that do not exhibit this behavior :  (2) follow- 
ing a regimen of amphe tamine ,  animals display sig- 
nificantly more "non-regulatory dr inking ' :  and (3) an- 
imals thal did not eat drink in response to ESLH start 
to display this behavior  after they have been exposed  
to ei ther a regimen of amphetamine  or schedule-in-  
duced polydipsia  testing. 
.MAII-.~RIALS AND METttODS 
Subjects and surgical procedure 
l-he subjects were mature  (366-480 g). male 
L o n g - E v a n s  hooded  rats (Simonsen,  Gi l rov,  CA)  
that were housed individually in wire-hanging cages. 
The vivarium was t empera tu re  regulated and lights 
were mainta ined on a 12-12 h dark-light cycle. Each 
rat was anesthet ized with Equithesin (Jensen-Salsb-  
cry. Kansas ( ' i tv ,  MO) and twisted bipolar  stainless 
steel e lect rodes  (Plastic Products,  Roanoke ,  VA,  
No. MS 303;1, 25 mm diameter)  were bi lateral ly im- 
planted into the lateral hypotha lamus  (coordinates:  
3.5 mm poster ior  to bregma,  1.5 mm lateral to the si- 
gittal suture,  and 8.4 mm below the surface of the 
skull surface, which was level between bregma and 
lanabda). The electrodes were fixed to the skull by 
stainless steel screws and cranioplastic acrylic. 
l,Sl,tt-testing procedure 
()ne week following surgery,  animals were tested 
m a Plexiglas chamber  for the behavior  evoked by 
ESI.H. Stimulation consisted of 20 s trains of 60 Hz 
sine waves al ternat ing with 15 s intertr ial  intervals. 
During testing, 75 mg food pellets (P.J. Noves) were 
distr ibuted evenly over the floor, and a s tandard  wai- 
ler bottle with a metal  drinking tube was a t tached to 
one ~all .  St imulat ion intensity was increased in 1 !~A 
steps until the animal ei ther  ate or drank,  or until the 
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st imulat ion produced excessive agitation or 'forced" 
motor  responses that prec luded eat ing or drinking.  
Animals  that ate or drank were given addit ional  
st imulation at a current  intensity just above threshold 
until they ate or drank on 5 consecutive st imulations.  
The number  of food pellets eaten,  the durat ion of 
drinking,  and the current  intensity threshold were re- 
corded.  Animals  that did not eat or drink were given 
an addit ional  2 - 4  tests separa ted  bv 48-72 h. Af ter  
screening with the right hypothalamie  e lect rode,  ani- 
mals were tested for their  response to st imulation at 
the left e lectrode.  Rats that reliably displayed eating, 
drinking or both behaviors  during st imulat ion at 
ei ther electrode,  were designated i 'S I ,H-pos ;  those 
that did not eat or drink were classified i'. 'SI,H-neg. 
EXPERIMEN[ 1 
The effect of prior exposure  to schedule- induced 
polydipsia (SIP) on sensitivity to A M P I I .  Compar i -  
son of ESI ,H-pos  and ESI ,H-neg rats. 
Following testing for ESLH-el ic i ted  ingestive 
behavior  both ESLi-l-pos (n = 28) and F S I H - n e g  
(n = 20) rats were divided into two weight matched 
groups. All rats were reduced to 85<f of their  free 
feeding weight. The two exper imenta l  groups were 
given 10 daily 3() min SIP tests in a Plexiglas cage 
equipped with a food dispenser  and two water  filled 
Richter tubes located 5 cm on ei ther  side of the dis- 
penser. During the SIP lest.  a 75 mg food pellet was 
delivered every 60 s. After  each test, the total 
amount of water  consumed was recorded and ani- 
mals were weighed and given sufficient food in their 
home cages to assure thai the\. would be close to 85c',; 
of their body ,,,,eight when tested 24 h later. The two 
control groups were not exposed Ic~ the SIP proce- 
dure,  but received daily handling similar to the ex- 
perimental  animals including placement  in the SIP 
test chambers  and food deprivat ion.  
After  complet ion of the 1~1 SIP lesls, all animals 
were given free access to food for 1 nlonlh in their  
home cages. The exper imcnta l  (ESI , I I -pos-SIP .  
n = 11: ESLH-neg-SIP,  n = 1()) and control  animals 
(E SL I t -pos - ( ' ( )N .  n = 17; ESI .H-neg- ( ' ( )N ,  n = 10) 
were then tested for amphetanTine ( A M P H )  stereo- 
typy following injection of 3.25 mg.kg (i .p.) D-am- 
phetamine sulfate dissolved in ().t) ~ ; saline. This dose 
of A M P l t  was used because it was shown in pilot 
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studies to produce individual differences in stere{}- 
typed behavior. Beginning 10 min after the AMI'FI 
injection each animal 's  behavior was videotapcd for 
1 rain, ever)' l{l rain, fl}ra total of 2 h {i.e. 12. I rain 
samples of behavior). An observer, unaware of the 
animals" history, used the videotape rec{}rds to rate 
stereoo'py on a scale modified from MacLennan and 
MaieH" in which: 1 = intermittent actB.itv: 2 ::: con- 
tmuous actMtv: 3 = intermittent  stereotypy (stereo- 
typed sniffing, rearing or repetitive head move- 
ments): 4 = ct]ntinuous stereotypy over a wide area: 
5 -- continuous stereotypy in a restricted area: 0 = 
pronounced continuous stereotypy in a restricted 
area: 7 = intermittent stereotyped biting and licking di- 
rected at the walls and fl(}or: and 8 = COtltJnut}us 
stereotyped biting and licking in a restricted area. In 
addition, a h]conl{}tor activity score ~as obtained hv 
counting the number  of quarter {9{} °) turns it] each 1 
rain segment. 
RESUI. IS 
As is evident in Fig. 1 (top}, following the injection 
of AMPH,  the stereotypy scores of the ESLH-pos 
animals exposed to SIP were significantly higher than 
the scores of the ESLH-neg-SIP animals {profile 
analysis: F = 4.657, df = 1,19, t '  < {1.{,144) and also 
significantly higher than all 3 other groups combined 
(profile analysis: / . =  5.87, df = 3,44, P < 0.111)2). 
While 91% of the ESLH-pos-SIP rats showed stereo- 
typed behavior in a restricted area of the test cage, a 
more intense response to AMPH than locomotitm. 
6{1% of the ESI,H-ncg-SIP animals and only 15~',; of 
the ;mimals in either control group exhibited this be- 
havior at all. This difference was statistically signifi- 
cant {Z': = 20.37. {.If = 2. P < ll.01). 
Anah, sis of the locomotor actMtv scores shown in 
Fig. 1 (bottom) indicated that ESLH-pos rats that 
had undergone SIP testing were significantly less ac- 
tivc than all other rats (profile analysis: F = 4.16, df 
= 1,33 P < 0.115). Rats in this group exhibited an ini- 
tial increase in locomotion, but within 111 rain after 
the amphetamine injection, stereotypy increased and 
I o c o n 3 o t i o n  declined sharpl) and remained l o w  
throughout the 2 h test (Fig. 1. bottom). This was 
true {}nlv of the ESl. t t -pos-Slt  } animals, as the n,ts in 
tile other 3 groups typically exhibited an increase in 
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OBSERVATION PERIODS 
(minutes after amphetamine) 
Fig. 1. Top: the average stercotypy score Ior each 1 mill obser- 
vation period during the 2 h following amphetamine injections. 
Bottom: the average number ol quarter turns in e a c h  I min ob- 
servation period. 
that was sustained throughout the 2 h test. 
EXPERIME_:N 1 2 
The effect of AMPH sensitization on ingestive be- 
havior elicited by SIP and ESI.,t-[. 
Naive rats were implanted with lateral hypotha- 
Jamic electrodes and tested for ESLH-induced eating 
and drinking as described in t'Lxpt. 1. Only the ESL,H- 
neg rats were used and these were divided into the 
following 4 groups. Group 1 (AMPH-SIP;  n = 7) was 
given twice daily i.p. injections (8 h apart) of 5 mgikg 
AMPI-I in their home cages for 5 days. This regimen 
has been shown to increase the responsivity of cate- 
cholamine systems and to elevate striatal dopamine 
release 2~.27. Group  2 (sal ine-SiP;  n = 6) were given 
twice daily injections of 0 . 9 q  saline on the same 
schedule. One week following the last injection,  
when Groups  1 and 2 were at comparable  weight,  the 
rats were food depr ived to 85(7c of their free feeding 
weight and given 10 SIP tests, as descr ibed in Expt.  1. 
Group 3 ( A M P | I :  n = 7) and Group  4 (saline: n = 5) 
animals were injected with A M P H  or  saline, respec- 
tively, as described above,  but were not given SIP 
tests. Rats in Groups  2 and 4 that received saline in- 
jections were part ial ly food depr ived during the in- 
jection period to control  for the weight loss of the 
A M P H  rats (mean weight loss: A M P H  -9 .29:  saline 
-9.33) .  Six weeks following complet ion of the injec- 
tion schedule all animals were rctested with ESLH.  
At the time of the ESLH testing, animals had been on 
ad libitum feeding for at least 3 weeks. 
RESUI.I'S 
The results clearly show that p re t rea tment  with 
AMPH increased the amount  of schedule- induced 
drinking displayed (Fig. 3). During the SiP testing, 
ESl_,H-neg rats that were sensit ized with A M P H  dis- 
played significantly more drinking than saline-in- 
jected animals ( A N O V A :  F = 7.33, df = 1,11, P < 
0.02). As previously repor ted ,  unt rea ted  ESl ,H-neg  
animals drank very little water  during SIP testsl'L As 
is evident in Fig. 2. the significant increase in amount  
of water consumption of the A M P H  animals over  the 
10 test davs was part icularly striking. This increase 
over days was statistically significant ( A N O V A :  F =  
5.5{12, df = 9.99, P < 0.I)01). The ESLI I -ncg  rats that 
received saline injection did not increase their  sched- 
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Fig. 2. l'hc average (z S.E.M) amount of water consumed in 
each Nil > test of rats pretrcatcd with amphetamine or saline. 
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[:ig. 3. lhc  percentage of originally ESl,lt-n¢g rats that ate or 
drank when rctested for ESl,H-clicited beha',it~r after diflcrcnt 
experiences (see text). (" from Mittleman and Valenstein, 
19841 On retest, significantly l)wcr ESl,H-neg rats that rc- 
cievcd saline pretrcatment drank than an~ other group (7.: 
ranged from 4.1 to 6.1, df :- 1. P < 0.tl51. 
ule-induced drinking during the SIP tests• In addi- 
tion, whereas 100c~ of the A M P i l  animals were 
drinking by test day 8, only 57q  of the saline animals 
drank even on day 10 and the amount  consumed was 
relatively low. 
Exposure to SIP or A M P H  significantly changed 
the response of many animals when the,,' were re- 
tested for ESLH-el ic i ted  ingestive behavior  (Fig. 3). 
Following A M P H  t rea tment .  57q  of the previously 
ESI ,H-neg rats in the non-SIP group ate a n d  or drank 
during ESLH in contrast  to Oq of the sal ine-non-SIP 
group. Af ter  the SIP exper ience,  50q  of the saline- 
injected rats became ESl ,H-pos ,  while 71q of the 
rats that were given both A M P H  injections and the 
SIP tests exhibi ted ESLl t -e l ic i ted  eating and drink- 
ing when retested.  The animals that became ESI_,H- 
pos ate and drank as reliably as the animals initially 
classified as positive, and they consumed as much. 
The current threshold for evoking this behavior  was 
also comparable .  As the animals cont inued to eat and 
drink in response to ESLH when tested repeatedly  
during a one month period,  the change appeared  to 
be permanent .  
DISCUSSION 
The results lend considerable support  to the hy- 
pothesis that predisposi t ion to display "non-regulato- 
ry eating and drinking" is related to some proper ty  of 
I1¢~ 
c a t e c h o l a m i n c  svs tems,  l-xpt.  1 d e m o n s t r a t e d  that 
the E S L H - p o s  an imals  exh ib i t ed  s ignif icant ly m o r e  
s t c r eo typy  in r e sponse  to a m p h e t a m i n e  ztltct expo-  
sure to a ser ies  of  b e h a v i o r a l h  ac t iva t ing  SIP tests  
1 o  be no t ed ,  h o w c v e r ,  is the f inding that I-.SI.t I-pos 
and E S L H - n e g  an imals  did not d i l f t r  in the i r  re- 
sponse  to A M P H  unless  thc~ hHd hccn e x p o s e d  l(~ 
the SIP tesling schedule (Fig. I ). Apparently. the dil- 
f e r ences  b e t w e e n  the ESt.H-pos and -nee  a tnmals  is 
not ev iden t  in the i r  r e sponse  to A M P I t  until the ncu- 
ral sys tems  s t imuh t t ed  by this drug  have hcen  ",ens~- 
tizcd" by the SIP e x p e r i e n c e ,  l h i s  "sensitization" ap- 
pears  to be hmg-hts t ing  as it was ev iden t  xvhcn the an- 
imals were  t e s t ed  one  m o n t h  af ter  the SIP tests.  As 
the m o r e  in tense  s t c r c o t y p e d  r e s p o n s c s  to A M P l t  
are though t  to be d e p e n d e n t  on D A  naecllanisms <.-':, 
these  results  suggest  that  d i f f e r ences  in p rcd i spos i -  
tton to cat and drink in resp tmsc  to t:/sl l! :!it reht tcd 
t,, s o m e  propert.~ of  neurona l  circt.lits th',fl ~:tih/c t in,  
t titilsnliI lt.'i 
l -xpt.  2 d e m o n s t r a t e d  that the map u i t }  (,f }-Sl . t l -  
ncg animals ,  that  arc  " s e n s i t i / c d  hv a regJnh'n ol am- 
p h e t a m i n e  in jec t ions ,  b e c o m e  t , S l . H - p o , .  Such ani- 
mals also tend  to dr ink atypic;tlly high d l l l O t l n t s  OI "A i |  
tcr dur ing  SIP texts. The  p e r c e n t a g e  ot  t ~ l . l l - n c g  
that becarne  t{SI , t l ipos  was grea tes t  in  ;tlIInlL¢.Is that 
u n d e r w e n t  both  the a m p h c t a m i n e - s e n s l t i z , t i o n  and 
thc SIP tcst ing.  l ' h e s e  resul ts  p rov ide  a , t r ik ing  ex.- 
atmple of  how r e p e a t e d  e x p o s u r e  1o e i the r  Cllvirt)n- 
mcnta l  or  pha rmaco log ica l  e x p e r i e n c e s  that  modifx 
ca tcchoJanl ine  svs tems  m a \  inf luence  StlbSeqtltnt bc- 
ha,,ior. We bel ieve the p resen t  results  have appl ica-  
hilitv to behav io r s  o t h e r  than n o n - r e g u l a t o r y  inges- 
tive b e h a v i o r s .  
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